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Abstract: This paper addresses two issues: the purpose model designed for distributed healthcare and the purpose-based
usage policy enforcement engine based on our purpose-based UCON (the extended UCON model). UCON
has been proposed and applied to support security requirements in different computing environments such as
resources sharing in collaborative computing systems and data control in remote users or platforms, but appar-
ently absent in its core model is “purpose”, which is important for formulating a more sound privacy sensitive
policy. In this paper, by observing a lack of comprehensive enforcement mechanism for purpose, we extend
the UCON core model to explicitly support purpose expression and then propose a usage purpose enforcement
engine, particularly for ongoing-enforcement, applied in distributed healthcare information system.
1 Introduction
Health record is important in the course of a treat-
ment process for the proper continuing care for the pa-
tient. Over last decade, with the increase of the elec-
tronic materials in healthcare and the improvement
of network and system, ”electronic health records”
has become increasingly common and widespread
to replace the traditional paper based record. How-
ever, making the information available electronically
poses new security concerns (Li Wei and Hoang
Doan, 2009) (Annanda RATH and Jean-Noe¨l Colin,
2012a), especially when sharing them between differ-
ent healthcare institutions where the control of usage
is required.
In our work, we deal with the patient privacy
preservation issue, particularly, access and usage se-
curity requirements in healthcare system. Our work is
under the scope of Walloon Healthcare Network (An-
nanda RATH and Jean-Noe¨l Colin, 2012b). WHN is
a project that aims at providing an electronic health-
care facility to patients in Walloon Region, Belgium,
by joining together all healthcare institutions, clinics,
and also physicians and allow exchanging patient’s
record when needed. Below are a summary of the
security requirements for WHN.
(1) Only authorized users are allowed to access
patient’s record. Users need to have also patient’s
consent in order to be able to access to or use pa-
tient’s record. (2) Access or usage rights are based on
the roles of users such as users in role healthcare pro-
fessional (physician, nurse, or pharmacist), patient’s
guardian, or patient’s trusted-person. (3) Conditions:
patient’s record can be stored at doctor’s machine or
other authorized devices only for a specific time pe-
riod. (4) Obligations: every access to content, user
needs to notify patient. The notification is done be-
fore and after the session is started. The log of usage
activities is also required during the usage session. (5)
Purposes: the use of patient’s record must be for the
specific purposes.
With the requirements above, we can see clearly
the need of control over the usage of patient’s record
and the involvement of purpose in usage decision
authorization. Concerning the current UCON core
model (Park et al., 2004), it does not clearly address
the purpose expression as well as its enforcement
mechanism. To meet these requirements. UCON core
model and its policy expression must be extended. We
extend it by adding “purposes” to its core model. We
argue that purpose of usage needs also to be checked
and enforced before, during, and after the usage of
record. This is to make sure that user is using data
in accordance to the claimed purpose; hence, “pur-
poses” should be considered as one of the principle
components in UCON core model.
The rest of the paper is organized as following.
Section 2 presents related work. Section 3 talks about
the purpose model. Section 4 presents purpose en-
forcement structure. We present UCON model and
its extension in Section 5. Section 6 presents purpose
enforcement engine and its architecture. Finally, we
conclude and present our ongoing work in Section 7.
2 Related work
(Byun Ji-Won et al., 2005) proposed a purpose-
based access control of complex data for pri-
vacy protection, a model that relies on the RBAC
(D.F.Ferraiolo et al., 2001) access control model as
well as the notion of conditional role which is based
on the notion of role attribute and system attribute. In
their paper, they defined also a general purpose tree
applied in complex data management system and the
solution to address the problem of how to determine
the purpose for which certain data are accessed by a
given user.
(Jafari Mohammad et al., 2011) defined a seman-
tic model for purpose, based on which purpose-based
privacy policies can be expressed and enforced in a
business system. The proposed model is based on the
intuition that the purpose of an action is determined
by its inter-related actions, which are modeled in the
form of an action graph. A modal logic and model
checking algorithm are developed for formal expres-
sion of purpose-based policies and verifying whether
a particular system complies with them.
(Park et al., 2002) proposed the usage control
model, UCONABC (Park et al., 2004) in particular, that
integrates Authorization (A), oBligation(B), and Con-
dition (C) into usage decisions. UCONABC supports
two features that distinguish it from the traditional ac-
cess control models: decision continuity and attribute
mutability. Concerning decision continuity, it is able
to distinguish between decisions made before access
is started and decisions taken during the access ses-
sion. While considering the mutability factor, update
actions are introduced before, during, or after an ac-
cess session.
Concerning enforcement, (Katt Basel et al., 2008)
proposed the extension of UCONABC with continuous
control usage sessions for expressing the ongoing-
check obligation. They also proposed the general,
continuity-enhanced policy enforcement engine for
usage control applied particularly to obligation.
3 Purpose Model
Observing how purpose is used in the natural lan-
guage reveals that purposes often refer to an or a set
of abstract actions. For example, accessing patient’s
health record for the purpose of treatment, research,
etc. all of which are names of some abstract actions.
(Jafari Mohammad et al., 2011) classified “purpose”
in two types: purpose as high-level action and purpose
as future action (Figure 2).
Figure 1: A simplified high level purpose tree in e-health
system. Dashed-line represents more purpose elements in
each sub-categories. The detail example on “heart treat-
ment” purpose can be found in Figure 2.
Purpose as a High-Level Action refers to a more
abstract, or semantically higher-level action in a plan.
Thus, doing something for some purpose, actually
means doing it as a part, or a sub-action, for that
higher-level action. For example, when Bob checks
some patient’s blood pressure for the purpose of heart
surgery, it means that checking the blood pressure is
a part of a more complex and abstract action of heart
surgery. As presented in Figure 2, the abstract action
“purpose” (a) is considered as the high level action of
“(b) to (v)”.
Purpose as a Future Action is used to indicate that
an action is performed as a prerequisite of another ac-
tion in future. For example as presented in Figure
2, when a doctor does the “surgery preparation” for
a purpose of “operation”, it means the former action
“surgery preparation” is done as a prerequisite to per-
forming the later action which is “operation”. In Fig-
ure 2, (e)(g)(q)(t)(v) are considered to be the future
action of (d)(f)(o)(s)(u) respectively.
Based on the definition of purpose above, we
model the purpose in e-health system as the inter-
related actions and has the hierarchical structure as
presented in Figure 1 and Figure 2. The proposed
structure is simple and appropriate in common health-
care information system. The details of them are pre-
sented as following.
1) ”Treatment” describes a purpose of healthcare
professional, particularly, doctor to use data for pa-
tient treatment. The treatment purpose can be di-
vided into sub-categories as following. “Normal ” is
defined for consented-healthcare professional in case
they want to access and use patient’s record for a nor-
mal treatment (e.g., a visit by patient for a particular
illness or yearly medical check). “Critical” is defined
for the use of content in case of the urgent operation or
treatment of patient. It is important to note that ”emer-
gency” is different from ”critical” in such a way that
in critical situation, rights applied to patient’s data can
not be revoked and only the users who have patient’s
consent can access and use data. “Emergency” is de-
Figure 2: Example of purpose graph in healthcare where
dashed arrows represent purpose as “future action” and
solid arrows represent ”purpose” as “high level action”.
They are read from bottom up for solid arrows (e.g, “surgery
preparation” is a high level action of “check heart treatment
history”). Dashed arrows are read from left to right (e.g,
“operation” is a future action of “surgery preparation”)
fined for emergency situation, in this case, all rights
applied to patient’s data can be revoked. ”Emer-
gency” is different from ”critical” in such a way that
in emergency situation, even unconsented-healthcare
professional can also access patient’s record.
2) Personal Archive is defined for patient or
consented-healthcare professional in case they want
to access and use the patient’s record for their per-
sonal archive.
3) Administrative is defined for healthcare insti-
tution personnel in case they want to access data for
the administrative work (e.g., accessing information
in prescription for delivering the drugs).
4) ”The others” is defined for any purposes that
do not relate to treatment process. This ranges from
research to other purposes required by external entity.
• Research: this purpose of usage is defined for
any authorized entity or organization to access pa-
tient’s record for the purpose of medical research.
• Statistic: this purpose is defined for the healthcare
institution to be able to access patient’s record to
generate the statistical report for the defined pur-
poses.
• Health insurance: This purpose is defined for the
access by authorized external entity, for instance,
health insurance company.
Figure 2 presents a detail example of a structure of
purpose named ”heart treatment”. It can be consid-
ered as the general purpose structure. However, It is
understood that the elements in the structure may be
different from purpose to purpose. The study of each
purpose structure should be done as case by case ba-
sic.
4 Purpose enforcement structure
The main difficulty in purpose enforcement is how
to identify the purpose of an agent when it requests to
perform an action. To our observation,“purpose” can
be enforced in three different circumstances (phases),
before access is granted, while using content, and at
the end of content usage.
Pre-enforcement of purpose refers to a mechanism
allowing system to validate the purpose before grant-
ing access to data.
Ongoing-enforcement of purpose refers to a
mechanism allowing system to continuously control
purpose of usage during the usage period. It checks if
the actions performed and the requesting actions are
complied with the claimed purpose.
Post-enforcement of purpose refers to a mecha-
nism allowing system to validate the processing of
data after using it. It identifies if the usage of data
was inline with the requested-purpose or otherwise.
It is a pro-active mechanism.
With the above consideration, we see that to
ensure the correctness of data utilization, the purpose
in three states must be maintained, particularly, the
ongoing-enforcement. With the above illustration,
we argue that in order to maintain and to make sure
that user is using data in the right direction, the three
verification states are required for purpose validation:
pre, ongoing, and post. Therefore, we can define our
purpose as a tuple of PU that consists of 4 elements
as following.
PU = (P, WHEN, DURATION, VALIDATION)
Where “P” is a purpose of data usage claimed
by subject. “P” has the hierarchical property. If data
is assigned for a high level action purpose “P”, any
purposes that are the low levels actions to “P” is
automatically permitted. “ WHEN” tells when the
purpose should be check, it can be ”pre, ongoing,
or post”. “DURATION” is the time period to check
the validation of purpose (e.g., during the emergency
treatment session). “VALIDATION” expresses the
mechanism used to check the validity of the purpose
claimed by subject.
As in our model, we require also the continuous
(ongoing) check of purpose like obligation presented
by (Katt Basel et al., 2008); hence, we adopt their idea
for the extension of the state transaction of original
UCON model (Zhang Xinwen et al., 2005). Basel et
al proposed an extended UCON state transactions to
support the ongoing check on obligation. The differ-
ence between our work and theirs is that, they apply
this state transaction for ongoing obligation check, for
us, we apply it for ongoing purpose check.
Figure 3: UCON model components with purposes exten-
sion
5 UCON model and its extension
Usage Control (UCON), proposed by (Park et al.,
2002) , is a model that encompasses traditional access
control, trust management, and digital rights man-
agement and goes beyond them in its definition and
scope. UCON enables fine-grained control over us-
age of digital objects than that of traditional access
control policies and model. UCON model consists
of six components ( as illustrated in Figure 3, except
“purposes” in darker color), such as subjects, rights,
objects, conditions, authorization rules, and obliga-
tions.
“Subjects” are the entities associated with at-
tributes, and hold and exercise certain rights on ob-
ject. The attributes are the properties of subjects that
can be used in authorization process. “Objects” are
the entities that subjects hold rights on. Objects can
be anything ranging from the digital multimedia con-
tent (e.g., sons, movies, ... ) to the system resources.
In general, objects are associated with attributes that
can be used in the authorization process as that of sub-
jects. “Rights” are the privileges that subjects can
hold on an object. Rights consist of a set of us-
age functions that enable a subject’s access to object.
Rights associates subjects and objects. In general,
rights can be viewed as the usage actions allowed to
perform on object. “Authorization” rules are a set of
requirements that should be satisfied before allowing
subjects access to objects or use of objects. There are
two types of authorization rules: Rights-related Au-
thorization Rules (RAR) and Obligation-related Au-
thorization Rules(OAR). The RAR is used to check if
subject has valid privilege, for instance, subject’s role.
The OAR is used to check if subject has fulfilled or
agreed to fulfill their obligation, for instance, notify
to patient or agreed on logging the usage activities.
“Conditions” are a set of decision factors that the sys-
tem should verify at authorization process along with
authorization rules before allowing the use of digital
data, for instance, number of views, the number of
copy, or duration of use. “Obligations” are the manda-
tory requirements that a subject has to perform before
or after obtaining or exercising rights on an object.
As illustrated in Figure 3, original UCON model
consist of 6 components, we propose to extend it
by adding “purposes” component into the model to
make it suitable and more sound to express the pol-
icy that requires ”purpose expression”. To adjust to
the change of the entity in the core UCON model, we
introduce another type of authorization rules over the
two existing rules ( RAR and OAR). We term it as
”PAR: Purpose-related Authorization Rules”.
The PAR is used to check if the purpose claimed
by subject is valid. It is worth noting that our exten-
sion is based on the principle that a general model
should be able to cover and support as many feasible
security policies for different system environments as
possible.
6 Usage Enforcement Model
In this section, we present in detail the usage en-
forcement model with the corresponding meta-model
applied in distributed healthcare information system.
The enforcement model focuses on the system archi-
tecture and functional modules to illustrate how the
policy model can be achieved. The proposed archi-
tecture considers all the UCON core model and the
extension we propose that includes “purpose” to sup-
port the policy expression required particularly for
distributed healthcare information system. It is im-
portant to note that our proposed model is the ex-
tension of the model proposed by (Katt Basel et al.,
2008) by introducing a new Purpose Decision Func-
tion (PDF) module into the decision point module.
Another extended component is Information for PDF
“IPDF” that is designed to be used particularly in dis-
tributed healthcare. We will explain in detail the rela-
tion between them in the following section.
6.1 Usage Control Enforcement Model
As illustrated in Figure 4, the model consists of
three core components: Enforcement Point (EP), De-
cision Point (DP), and Session Management Point
(SMP) with other supplementary modules like Usage
Policy and Decision Needed Information(DNI) or In-
formation Point(IP).
1. DP is responsible for making the required deci-
sion during a usage control session. It consists of
three decision-making components such as ADF,
ODF, and PDF (a new decision-making compo-
nent, which is used to check the validity of the
Figure 4: Usage control enforcement model with purpose
extension
Figure 5: The detail components of IPDF
purpose claimed by subject). These three modules
are detailed as follows:
“ADF” handles the attribute-based access deci-
sion during a usage session. Attributes can be
either subject, object, or environment attributes.
The information required by ADF is retrieved
from ”IADF” module. “ODF” makes the deci-
sion whether a specific obligation has been ful-
filled. “DP” checks the fulfillment of an obliga-
tion by transforming it into an ordered sequence
of system actions, which should be defined for
all obligations. During the obligation fulfillment
check process, in case, the DP requires more in-
formation needed in obligation evaluation pro-
cess, it contacts ”IODF”. “PDF” makes the de-
cision whether a purpose is valid. Whenever there
is a request, DP checks the request based on the
claimed-purpose by subject. To validate the us-
age purpose, PDF contacts ”Information for PDF
(IPDF)” module through DNI for validation.
2. EP handles the requests from subject and forwards
those requests to decision point trough session
management point. If the usage request is granted
by DP, then EP allows subject to access resource,
else, the denied message is sent out to subject.
3. SMP is the module that manages individual usage
sessions. This includes requesting required deci-
sion(s) from concerning modules (ADF, ODF, or
PDF) in each state during the usage session.
In addition to the three core components, the ”De-
cision Needed Information (DNI)” is a module that
is responsible for supplying the information needed
in decision process for a particular decision function
(e.g., information for ADF, ODF, or PDF).
• IADF module is responsible for retrieving the in-
formation concerning the subject, object, and the
system environment attributes.
• IODF module is responsible for retrieving all the
information required during the obligation check-
ing process.
• IPDF module is responsible for providing the in-
formation concerning the validity of the usage
purpose claimed by subject. This module, as pre-
sented in Figure 5, consists of 5 important com-
ponents.
(1) “Role to purpose alignment” provides the in-
formation concerning the alignment between the
requester’s role and the purpose of access. (2)“Ac-
tion to purpose alignment” provides the informa-
tion concerning the alignment between the actions
on object and the purpose. (3)“Medical treatment
registration”, in general, patient needs to register
for the medical check up, the registration informa-
tion can be used to prove if the purpose claimed
by the requester is inline with the treatment of the
patient. (4)“Room reservation (operation room or
emergency room) provides the information con-
cerning the room reservation for each operation.
This module is designed as the source of infor-
mation in case of emergency situation to validate
the claimed-purpose. (5)“Consent/authorization”
provides the information about who is particularly
authorized for which purposes. This module is ad-
ministrated by the trusted entity that has the au-
thority to align a particular user or a group of user
to the particular purposes.
6.2 Enforcement Meta Model
In this section, we present the usage control en-
forcement meta-model for UCON enforcement, as
presented in Figure 4, which is able to configure the
enforcement engine with rules needed for each state
in usage sessions. It is important to note that, this
meta-model is the extension of the model proposed
by Basel et al (Katt Basel et al., 2008). We extend the
existing model by introducing a PDF Rules into the
existing model making it to be suitable for express-
ing policy that involves ongoing-check purpose ex-
pression. As illustrated in Figure 6, the core elements
Figure 6: UCON enforcement meta model with purpose ex-
tension
of the meta-model are the ADF Rules, ODF Rules,
and PDF Rules.
• ADF Rules are the rules representing ADF func-
tion of the enforcement model (e.g., the authoriza-
tion and condition predicates of a UCON policy).
• The ODF Rules are obligation rules representing
ODF functions of the decision point.
• PDF Rules are the purpose rules representing
PDF function of the decision point.
In addition to the three rules component above,
there are other rules component that are applied
for different states in processing user’s request such
as RequestCheckRules, OngoingCheckRules, De-
niedRules, RevokedRules, and EndRules.
“RequestCheckRules” is applied at the Re-
questCheck state when subject requests to access
the object. “OngoingCheckRules” is applied at the
OngoingCheck state during the usage session, “De-
niedRules” is applied at Denied state when the re-
questCheckRules is fail. “RevokedRules” is applied
at revoked state, revoked state happens during the us-
age session when the usage rights no longer valid
(e.g., the obligation is not fulfilled or purpose of usage
is invalid) “EndRules” is applied at End state.
7 Conclusion and future work
In this paper, first, we modeled the purpose for dis-
tributed healthcare and then we extended UCONABC
to support “purposes” expression by introducing pur-
pose as one of its core components. Second, a
UCONABC-based solution usage control enforcement
model is introduced. This model is designed to
enforce the purpose-based usage policy in the dis-
tributed healthcare environment. Following this work
is the implementation of the proposed model by
developing a prototype applied particularly to dis-
tributed healthcare. We prototype our usage enforce-
ment engine in Java programming language with the
support of Drools Expert as the policy evaluation en-
gine. It is worth noting that Open Digital Right Lan-
guage (with XML encoded) is used as the policy ex-
pression language in our experimentation.
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